January 10, 2022

Updated COVID Policy-New Kituwah Academy
Early Childhood and Elementary

e

e

Parents will be required to sign a parent attestation at the beginning of the school year.If we
have a signed attestation on file for your child, they will only do the temperature screening
when arriving at school.
Parents may not leave campus until they are notified that their child has a satisfactory
temperature screening.

e

Masks must be worn, indoors, by all individuals age 2 years and over at all times. This includes
students, and staff.

e

|f students, staff, or visitors arrive to school with no mask, they will be provided one.

e

There will be no visitors permitted past the waiting area at the frontoffice.

e

High traffic areas and surfaces used on daily basis will be sanitized routinely.
All staff and students that have chosen tobe

vaccinated must have a copy of tnelr vace

Vaccination cards are necessary to determine quarantine requirements

e

e
e

|fastudent develops symptoms during the school day, they will be removed from their
classroom and parentswill be notified. Student must be picked up immediately (within 30
minutesof being notified).
If students have a positive COVID test or are notified to quarantine, NKA will follow the guidance
of the Health and Human services department on when they may return to school.
Parents/guardians are required to notify NKAif students test positive for COVID19 or are
contacted to quarantine by contacttracing.

e
e

|f you suspect that you or your child could be a direct contact, please notify NKA immediately.
Students will not be permitted in the building if they are symptomatic at morning drop off.

e

Students will be sent home with a fever of 99 or higher.

e

If students (ages 5 and up) are sent home with symptomsthey mayreturn after a negativetest,
documentation required.
lf students (ages 5 and up) are sent home with symptoms and refuse a covid test, have
confirmed exposureor are covid positive they may not return to school for a period of 5
consecutive days. They may return on day 6 with no fever for 24 hours (with no fever reducing
medication) and improved symptoms on day 6. They do not require a negative test to return to

e

e

e
e

school.
lf students (ages 4 and under) are sent home due to confirmed exposureor are covid positive
they may not return to school for a period of 10 consecutive days. They may return with no
fever for 24 hours (with no fever reducing medication) and improved symptoms on day 11.
They do not require a negative test to return to school.
If students (ages 4 and under) are sent home with symptoms they mayreturn to school with
documentation of a negative test or documentation of an alternate diagnosis from a physician.
If students (ages 4 and under) are sent home with symptoms and they refuse a covid test they
maynot return to school for a period of 10 consecutive days. They may return with no fever for
24 hours (with no fever reducing medication) and improved symptoms on day 11. They do not
require a negative test to return to school.
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e

Symptoms of Covid 19 may include:
Fever of 99 or higher
Cough
Shortness of breath
Fatigue
Headache
Muscle pain
Loss of taste or smell
Sore throat
Chest congestion
Runny nose
Diarrhea
Nausea or vomiting

Please knowthatthis is a fluid and rapidly changing situation. This guidance may change with
community conditions and updated recommendations from Health and HumanServices.
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’

Isolation & Quarantine Options
Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians
QUALIFICATIONS FOR BEING UP-TO-DATE ON VACCINE SERIES AND BOOSTER:

oR
Completed the primary serles of Moderna (dose 1 and dose 2) vaccine within the last 6 months.

Have been boosted

Yau are up-to-date on your moderna vaccinesif you meetthe following criteria:

Moderna

Havebeen boosted
OR
Completed the primary series of Pfizer (dose 1 and dose 2) vaccine within the last 5 months.

nat

|5Ymptoms,slight cough or congestion that js resolving is fine) then contact can return to normal activity on Day6 as long as they wear a well-fitted mask over nose and mouth on Days 6-10.

Recommendtesting on Day5 if possible,

Contact your pediatrician for testing and treatment advice,

Not up to {Warantine for 5 days after exposure. Quarantine count begins on the day after exposure (Ex: If Date of exposure Is 1/4, Day 1Is 1/5 and Day5 Is 1/9). If no symptoms have developed by Day 5,they can return to normal
ia necuan jactivity/work Day 6 as long as they weara well-fitted mask aver nose and mouth on Days 6-10,

Booster

Series and

Upto Date _|No need to quarantine unless symptoms develop. IFsymptoms develop,test If available and quarantine for 5 days, can return to normalactivity/work on Day 6 as long as they wear a well-fitted mask over the nose and mouth.
en Vaccine

date on vax

Notup to

Booster

Series and

lon Vaccine |Qarantinefor 5 days after symptom onset. Quarantine count begins on the day after symptom onset(see isolation guidance for example). If symptams are resolving on Day5 (no fever with no fever-reducing meds or severe

IF YOU WERE EXPOSED TO SOMEONE WITH COVID-19 (Quarantine)
Upto Date |Recommend a Covid test if avallable.

If symptoms develop at any point, Isolation starts over with the dayafter symptom onset date as the new Day1,

can return to normal activity/school,

isolate for 10 days after positive test, Isolation count begins the dayafter positive test. (ex: positivetest Is 1/4, Day 1 is 1/5, Day 10 Is 1/14, If still no symptomson 1/14, return to school on Day 11 1/15). If still asymptomatic on Day 10, they

isolate for 10 daysafter symptom onset.Isolation countbegins the day after symptoms, (ex: symptom onsetIs 1/4, Day 1 Is 1/5, Day 101s 1/14, If symptomsare resolving on 1/14, return to school on Day 12 1/15)
If symptoms are resolving on Day 10(no fever without fever-reducing medication or severe symptoms. Slight cough or congestion that is improvingis fine) the case can return to normal activity/schoolon Day 11.

Isolate for 5 daysafterpositive test.Isolation count begins the dayafterpositivetest. (ex: positive test Is 1/4, Day 1s 1/5, Day 5 is 1/9, if stil no symptoms on1/9, return to work on Day6 1/10)if still asymptomatic onDay 5,they can return
to normal activity/work on Day6 aslangas they weara well-fitted mask over the nose and mouth on Days 6-10.
Ifsymptoms develop at anypoint,isolation starts overwiththeday after symptom onset dateas the new Day 1,

mask over the nose and mouth on Days6-10,

Isolate for 5 days after symptom onset. Isolation count begins the day after symptoms. (ex: symptom onset is 1/4, Day 1 is 1/5, Day is 1/9, if symptoms are resolving on 1/9, return to work on Day 6 1/10)
that Is improving Is fine) the case can return to normal activity/work on Day 6 as long as they wear a well-fitted
Slight cough or
or severe symptoms,
ducing
If symptoms are resolving on Day5 (no fever without fe

IF YOU TEST POSITIVE FOR COVID-19 (Isolate)

Completedthe primary serles ofJ& (1 shot) vaccine within the last 2 months.

Have been boosted
OR

Youare up-to-date onyourJ&J vaccines if you meeting thefollowingcriteria:

You are up-to-date on your Pfizervaccinesif you meetthefollowing criteria
Pfizer

JB

Asymptomatic

Symptomatic

Asymptomatic

Asymptomatic

ymp|

Notup to

[Recommend a Covid test if avallable.

Series and _|activity on Day 6 as long as they weara well-fitted mask over nose and mouth on Days 6-10.
Booster

on Vaccine |Quarantine for 5 daysafter symptom onset.If symptomsare resolving on Day5 (no fever with no fever-reducing meds or severe symptoms,slight cough or congestion that is resolvingis fine) then contact can return to normal

Upto Date

for this age [Recommend testing on Day 5.
group yet |Quarantine for 10 daysafter exposure.If no symptoms have developed by Day 10, they can return to normal activity/school Day 11.

Symptomatic |Vaecines are|Quarantine for 10 days after symptom onset.If symptoms are resolving on Day 10 (no fever or severe symptoms, slight cough or congestion that |s resolving Is fine) the contact can return to normal activity on Day 11.
Asymptomatic

y

Recommendtesting on Day 5

|Recommend testing an Day 5

date

ote Onan

f
Ongoing/

Upto Date

exposures

Household

lon Vaccine _|No needto quarantine unless symptomsdevelop. Ifsymptoms develop, test immediately and quarantinefor 5 days after symptomsoruntil negative PCR results, if able to be tested
Series and
Booster
Asymptomatic

Not up to |Quarantine for the duration ofthe household cases isolation and 5 days after exposure.
date on vax |Pateof ExposureIs the sameday as thelast day ofisolationfor the case in the household, If there are multiple cases, whicheverends their isolationlast will setthe last dateof exposure for the contact.
IF no symptomshave developed byDay5, they can return to normalactivity Day 6 as long as they weara well-fitted mask on Days 6-10,

